
Limited Edition Se!ions

BONUS #6



What is a Limited Edition Se!ion?
A stylized session you offer but only for a limited time - also known as a mini 

session 

Shorter session that usually comes with something in addition to the session 

Usually stylized for the theme of the session



Examples of Limited Edition Se!ion
Holiday cards 

Easter bunny 

Mothers Day 

Fundraisers



Key to Limited Editions
There must be a reason for the limited edition session 

Never run one because your lab is having a sale - that devalues what you do and 
attracts people who are not your clients 

Make it worth your while 

Give yourself enough time to promote it



When to Schedule
Schedule these sessions during slow times 

Never schedule during the peak of your photography season



Bi"est Bang
Require an up front deposit to secure their spot (usually includes the 

session and the base product) 

Sell these sessions the same as normal sessions - in person!



How to make them work
HERE IS WHERE YOU EMAIL LIST COMES INTO PLAY: 

Reach out to those on your email list first before offering it to the general public 

Keep it scarce - limited number of spots 

Make the products or props special 

Price it right



Promoting
Give yourself at least a month to start promoting 

Offer to your best clients and subscribers first 

Put out to the general public via your website, blog, social media etc.



Partnering
If you partner with someone or a charity, make sure it’s a good fit 

Outline who handles what up front 

How will client’s pay for the session?  Cash or a donation?



Selling
All appointments, including selling, should be done in person 

If you put it online, you have no control over what they purchase 

In person, you have the chance to sell more / make more



Review
Remember the keys to making limited edition sessions work: 

Have a reason 

Make the scarce, enticing, and special  

Offer to your email list / best clients first 

Sell in person


